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Well Tailored Skirts $3.45 Ij Men’s Tweed Suits $5.95I■
.Made from all-wool Panama cloth, navy and black, in a most 

becoming semi-pleated style; front panel cut with double box j 

pleat effect and side gore. Finished with a deep scalloped band, ! 
agd ornamented with buttons. Regularly $5.00. Friday.... $3.45

GIRLS’ RAIN COATS.

Canadas Finest Store Welcomes you to
morrow. Special values in^every department. 
Every arrangement made for your comfort.

Worth $7.50 ajnd $8.50. Made from good wearing, reliable 
English tweeds inf assorted patterns and colorings. .Cut single-' 
breasted, three-btttton style ; good wearing linings and Well tailor * 
ed. Sale price

f

$5.95r. 000 i I Several 
9 byLig 

of P«

VV T
SALE OF MEN’S TROUSERS.

Trousers worth $3.00 on sale Friday morning—far below their 
actual worth. Made from fine English worsteds in stripe desi 
Beautifully tailored. Sale price..................... ............................ !

Made of rubberized twill, in green and navy. These coats j * 
hang loosely from the shoulders and have raglan sleeves with 

'adjustable tabs at wrists. Turn-over collar fastens close 
throat. Ages 6 to 14 years. Price..............

S
418 Four 

Bargains in 
Silks

Splendid Millin- 
ery Values for 

Friday
HATS AT $1.50.

Stylish turbans, of velvet 
and fancy silk; soft and 
bright finished felt hats, and 
children’s fluffy beaver hats.

$1.50
OSTRICH MOUNTS AND 

BANDS, $1.00.
■Soft, flowing effects, in 

the new colorings and long 
wide bandsz
MISSES’ SCHOOL HATS, 

$2.25.
Velvet and fancy scarf 

trimmed styles in cardinal, 
navy, royal, or brown.

signs.
$1.89Blankets 

$2.00 a Pair
if J. up to

$5.00. J Fri
V, MEN’S WORK COATS.

Made from heavy cotton ad e in plain grey, thoroughly rubber
ized. making it proof against wind and rain. Corduroy collar, 
patent fasteners. An ideal coat for teamsters or any man whose" 
duties take him out into any kind of stormy, wet weather. Sale 

.............................. ................................................ ............... ......$1.98

w<BARGAIN DAY IN OUR SUIT DEPARTMENT.
Fall and Winter Suits mad* of new and imported tweed mix

tures, in desirable shades of brown, grey, green, and tan. Finelv

ear!°redprkT1CntS’ Specially for this day’s selling. Come

FALL AND WINTER COATS, $2.89.
eloth^ntl fTm ,diag°°al 8ergeS m grey and black stripes : frieze 
f ttin» h^2 /’ H tWCeds b iark shades; with loose or sëmi-

back”’ s*rapP,n^ of self, and taüored sleeves.
$4.50 to $6.50. Special value..........

11
$ ’ ■
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White Unshrinkable Wool Blank
ets. soft and warm.. size .60 x 80.
Clearing KYI day. pair..............  $2.00
$6.60 WOOL BLANKETS, $4.95. 

Heavy White Unshrlr.nable Wool 
and serviceable.

«felock ai 
periods of 
)fcn hour, 
(Broke over

i'Fprice1,000 yards Velveteen Cords, suit
able for dresses, suite, and child
rens wear, guaranteed quality, will 
wash beautifully, comes .in a big 
range of shades, stfch as saxe, Cop
enhagen. navy, myrtle, grey, fawn, 
mole, wine, cardinal. Ivory, 
etc. Friday bargain, per yard, 47c

Blankets, v arm 
lOwlb. weight, large size 72 x 92. 
Regularly $6 50, bargain Friday
........................................................... $4.95

BOYS’TWO-PIECE SUITS.
By special efforts on the part of1 our buyers we have secured 

for Friday three splendid ranges in Boys’ Two-piece Suits! Cut 
on the same model as, our more expensive suits. Made from 
English tweeds in dark shades, and trimmed with first-class lin
ings. Sizes 25"to 34. Friday bargain.............

b Visited 
storms, 
ire noticj 
re eh owl 
sut fias hi 

S outline
cs Into h

I • Each 10c AND 12i/ac FLANNELETTE, 
8c YARD.

2.000 yards Heavy Striped Eng
lish Flannelette, fast colors. Re
gularly 10c and 12%c. 
yard _.............» ................   oc

°lain Pillow Cases, nicely hem
med, ready for use. Bargain Fri
day, pair .................................".......... 25c

250 Linen Damask Table Cloths, 
assorted designs, 70 x 8S. Bargain
Friday •..................................   $1.78

1p50G yards Plain Bleached Eng
lish sheeting, firm even weave, 68 
Inches wide. Bargain Friday, yard
........ H....................................... 19c

2.000 yards Cheek Qlaaa Towel
ing, 23 Inches wide. Bargain Fri
day, yard ............................................ 7'/go

Fringed Huckaback Bedroom 
Towel#, 18 x 36, all linen, good 
vloeable make.

| |ii|I Ilf if]I! Hî
cream,

Worth
..$2.89

L...I2.98 i■ 1 Friday,
BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS.W yards Rloh Black Satin 

Paillette and Satin Meseallne, two
worthy values, guaranteed to 

satisfactory wear, deep rich, 
full<; black, for dresses, slips, lin
ings. etc. Regularly 81.25; .38 and 
40 Inches wMe. Per yard... .$1.00

1■ !» ied

Five Items Women’s 
of Dress Lisle Thread 
Goods

I 1 Smart single and double-breasted suits, with vest and straight 
pants. Made from English and Scotch worsteds. Best Italian 
linings. Regular prices $6.50. $7.00, $8.00, and $9.50. 'Friday 
special, 28 to 33 ......................................................................

city streetX■ HI /I
I

the city 
#n route.

The first 
of rato oai
Uw »ky b.

11| H ill BOYS’ RUSSIAN SUITS.
Made from good ’weight tweeds, in (lark brown and green. 

Trimmed with fancy ornaments ; linings first-class. Fridav 
bargain, 2% to 7 years ......ji..............................................T.\ .$249

Men’s Furnishings
..,M.en’e Heavy English Flannelette 
Nightrobes, long and wide, has 
pocket, and double sewn seams: 
sixes 17 and 18 only. Regularly 75? 
and $1. Friday .......................... ,..67o

Men’s Neglige Sh'lrte, odd lines ‘ New shapes, lew crown wide.tvs: Tsü&srs.W: ■«*Friday bargain ,44c ajs0 the more staple shapes, in med-
Men’s English Natural Wool Un- lum CR>wn and br*m, something the

derwear, dark shade, beautifully older men can wear, fine English
made, seUing to clear Friday less fur felt. Friday bargain $100
than half-price, each garment, 46s _ ’ e ™...........fi.w

1 éoft Neglige Shirts, wtth 8oft Hete’ ,n «cratch, mixed, or 
double French cuffs and separate rough finishes; colors grey, bronze, 
collar to match, neat stripes In fawn, and brown 
black and white effects; all sixes. wea, -, ...
Regularly $1.66. Friday ...........     ,79o , JU8t M th«y are» or as you

please. Splendid values, $1, $1 Jfn 
and $2-

Hose 3fi00 yards Batin Merveilleux, 
Betin Paillette, and Betin de Ghana. 
A special purchase of these note
worthy weaves, every yard la guar
anteed to be perfect in weave atjd 
df-e, cornea in nearly every conceiv
able shade. Including ivory i and 
black. Regularly 66c. Friday bar
gain

1! Il
I ! till I

IIIE il ? { $S !

all-wool french cash-
MERER, PER YARD, 38c.

1,660 yards

In colors, also black 
ton, all sizes. Friday, pair

Women’s “Llama" r 
mere Hose, fall weight, 
finish, 8H to 16. 
pair ................

6 and tan, cot- :■
11e

Ibertng the 

jper, the I

of All-wool Cesh- 
"“I®81 in fln« velours finish, a 
splendid range of new fall shades, 
also cream and black; a good, 
V™ «0». and guaranteed quality 
dyes; 42 Inches wide. Regular value 
50c yard. Friday

ser-
Clearing Friday,
........................25c

1,000 yards Checked Apreh Qing- 
hem, fast colors, neat blue and 
white checks, 38 inches wide. Bar
gain Friday, yard ....

Black Cash- 
soft, close 

Special Friday, 
..............  29c

Men’s Stiff 
Hats

14 k. Sunbursts pair

at
14k Pearl Sunburst, 81 real pearls. 

Regular value *19.60. 
gain

al
44c38c Friday bar-

................................. $10.50
10k Real Pearl Scarf Pins. 10k 12 YARDS FACTORY COTTON

Real Whole Peat) Rings, Gold- FOR $1.00.
WaoCJÜ <rhalye-, tor men and English Factory Cotton, extra

33 FYklav^L^aJnHCee‘ *1,60 <,a° heavy’ *® ,^««8. Bargain Friday
.......... ..........98c ................... ,V ... 12 yard, for $1.00

800 10k Baby Signet Rings and All Linen Dresser Scarfs, 18 x 60, 
Fancy Stgha-8at -Birthday Rings. assorted designs, hemstitched on 
Regular pricy 60c and 76c, Friday both ends. Bargain Friday, each 
bargain ............ ...................... ,29c —

that the
his cornerBoys’ and Qirls’ English Cash- 

merp Hose, fine, close ribbed, good 
wearing, double heel and toe, 614 to 
8%. Extra good value, 
pair, 19c; 3 pairs..........

. .. 1So

ft ENGLISH WORSTED
PER YARD, 48c.

3,000 ‘yards of Pure Woof English 
Beiges, In fine and medium twills, 
made from beet selected ykrns, that 
are thoroughly soap-shrunk and 
vise from grease. In three shadeu 
or navy and black. Best permanent 
dye and finish; 44 and 46 inches 
wide. Friday bargain

V»
SERGES, 2,000 yards Rich Colored Satin 

Paillette, In. all the new fall shades, 
for street and evening wear, includ
ing the new novelty colorings and 
Ivory and black, 36 Inches and 3» 
inches wide, 
yard ..............

BuMLhe
? Friday, 

........... 55c i1 ml and
$ :ed the

Men's Fine Gotten[ji fI 11
I andSeeks, nice 

weight, good wearing, black and 
colors, with neaf circular 

48c else* «% to 11.
pair ...................

Friday bargain, per 
................................ $1.24

And

II m25c Men’sstripes; 
20c value. Friday,

lephoI / went< .f

Some Sensational 
China Prices

In addition to our clearance 
of open st ck sets at 

half price

iENGLISH AND SCOTCH SUIT
INGS, PER YARD. 49c.

Hats you can ranli9c *

Ninety Odd Rolls of 
Imported Linoleum

! Uptime, but 
f^Snadc ■tihe.il 
\iSevered I 

’ . to*' the -tit 
I til several 

F ■erloue da 
lass, cons 
y some < 

unfortunat 
perties »tn

.Men’s Cashmere Seek*, soft, fine 
yam, close finish, good weight, 
double heel and toe; eixee 9H to It 
Special Friday, pair, 19c; 3 pairs, 55c

Women’s Kid Gloves, real French 
kid, soft, pliable finish, two dome 
fasteners, great range of shades; all 
sizes. Eitra value. Friday, pair, 59o

*4,000 yards—The finest■ S assort
ment of these popular suitings we 
have ever offered, In beautiful color 
mixtures and combinations,

« greys, browns, greens, tans, blues, 
heather mixtures, etc.; 42 Inches 
wide. Friday

Silverware*

i
26-PIECE TABL^CUTLERY SET,new

Wall Papers. | 
and Jap 
Leathers

5Set co? I _ slats of half-dozen
Tea Sitoenar-^nahf-dozen Dessert 
Spoons, half-dozen Dessert Forks, 
half-dozen Dessert KRtves, and two 
Table Spoons. The spoons and 
forks are silver plated on a nickel 
silver basa We would suggest 
ordering early, as this Is exceptional 
value. Règularly $6. Friday sell
ing, complete ...................................... $3.67

These are all hardwood effects, in splendid designs 
and colors, that look so much like the real hardwood 
when laid that It is difficult to detect the difference.

18 inches wide. Friday, per yard...
8$H Inches wide. Friday, per yard............. 30c
J7 Inches wide. Friday, per yard.......................35o
86 inches wide. Friday, per yard.......................45c

EXTRA VALUES IN SEAMLESS AND SEAMED 
AXMINSTER RUGS.

##A.b,,û"ort?n?lt of °rl«ntaL self color, and chintz 
effects, all marked at closest prices, on which oonsid- 
erable saving ie made. Come as early aa you 
for them to secure the best bargains:

€.0 x 6.0. Special Friday price.
6.0 x 7.6. Special Friday price.
6.0 x 9.0. Special Friday price.
9.0 x 9.0. Special Friday price.
9.0 x 10.6. Special Friday price.
9.0 x 12.0. Special Friday price.

Special Friday reductions on Standard- Enaliah
™ "«v*",

6.9 x 9.0. Friday bargain............................... $4 45 *
Jo * U‘day bargain.......................... ...!, 4.95

Friday,bargain.  ................... .. 5.95
0-0 x 10.6 Frld ay bargain............

9.0 x 12.0. Friday bargain............

also madq. big reductions for this one 
5!2Clw-url<laJ barsaln «ale on a whole lot of- odd 
Fin# Wilton Rugs in several sizes. Bqme are reduced 
as much as one-third off the regular prices spaceovere'] awmrther description*; c^e Jd took them 
over. It will mean money saved for you. They are 
exceptional bargains. \ y

49c
! SPECIAL VALUE IN BLACK 

BROADCLOTH, $1,10 PER YAFJD-
260 yards only of this Rich, 

Sedan-Finished Broadcloth, made 
from the best Botany yarns, and 
bas a rich, permanent velvet fin
ish. The correct weight for smart 
tailored suits ;
oughly shrunk and unspottable, and 
best unfading dyq. 62 inches wide. 
Régula: value 81.50 per yard. On 
sale Friday................... .. $l.to

BORDERED DELAINES, 46c.
A further consignment of these 

High-class Bordered Delaines has 
. just come to hand, in beautiful 

French designs and colorings, 
blues, tans; greys, browns, greens, 
black and white, white and black, 
etc., making the finest assortment 
we have ever shown ; beautiful, rich,

, contrasting Persian tape. Paisley, 
and ribbon borders ; 31 inches wide. 
Per yard

TheI 23c ■ ■ Annette »«
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Women’s Black and White Silk j 
Hose, fine sheer weave, deep double 
carter welt, lisle thread heel, toe, 
and sole; sizes 3^ 'to 10. 
special, pair ....................... '

$

1! !
■r

!
50 only Tea Sets, complete, 40 pieces 

of pure white Bavarian china with broad 
- and narrow burnished gold edge lines. 

Cups are ovide shape, the shape that keeps 
the tea hot. Specially packed for the out-of-

■ foftiüli■ ? v- (Fifth Floor.)
1.660 rolls Mica Wall Papef: 

sorted colors. Friday special
Fridayguaranteed thor- S, as-

, per1,000 pairs Cut Glass Salt and 
Penper Shakers, .beautiful designs, 
with sterling silver tops. Regu
larly *1 pair. Friday bargain, 
pair ............ ..

49s
roll 7eI III canTwo

Bargains in 
Women’s 

Hand Bags

1,760 rolls Bedroom and Sltting- 
49c room Papers, In assorted colorings, 

German and American makes. Fri
day special, per roll

3.360 rolls Imported Papers, for
parlors,-dining-rooms, halls, dens, 
in greens, bluee, red, brown, buff, 
yellow, champagne, grey, in metal- 

solid brass llc- tapestry, stripe, plain. In fig
ured, two-tone, and soisettes. 

Friday special, per roll, 24o 
Friday special, per roll, 39e

Three-piece Carving Set, includ- Jap Leathers, ends from four 
lng knife fork, and steel, Sheffield yard» to full rolls, s "veiiTdez£?a 
steel, with Imitation stag horn one yard wide, for dadoes or wîdîï 
handles. Regularly *1.60. Friday. of dining-rooms, halls, dens llbra-

$1.09 ries. Friday special per yard. .700

iSTi
4- 110.76

-

. 21.76

S
$155 WATCH AND CHAIN, 79c.

A strong, Reliable Watch for the 
boy, In a 16 size, fitted in a nickel 
case; your money refunded If not 
satisfied, 
lariy $1.26.

14o

town buyer to take home. $5.75, Friday
$3.35

new
new Watoh and chain feru- 

Frlday, complete. .79c, bargainii" 90e ALARM CLOCK, 69c.
600 Alarnro Clocks, 

movement», fitted In a nickel case- 
every clock guaranteed for 
year. Regularly 90c. Friday, 
each

f

Glassware
■ ismmco'n Puree. Regularly $1.26, $1.50 

and $1.76. Friday ..........................;
276 only, Women’s Handbags, In 

seal grain leathers, subies, a var- 
°f tylea, gilt, silver, and oxl-

fl35Te‘ R«*ul»riy $1.26
$1.50. Friday ............................ ...79o

one The «men 
m Secure th

bon rod

46c
6.85

..........7.86

Linings Finest Blown Flint Glass Table Tumb
lers, full size. Our regular 60c per dozen 
line. Friday bargain

$1.15 eroteeter, , 
. * «partially2,000 yards French Brocaded Sat- 

teen Shadow Stripe and Diagonal 
Twill Linings, In all the newest 
shades of greys, blues, browns, 
fawns, tans, etc., also in- tvorv and 
black; 40 Inches wide. Friday spe
cial, yard

1,000 yards Black Duchesse Sat- 
teen, suitable for coat lining, under
skirts, waist», etc., in a fine med
ium, and heavy weights, „• bright, 
permanent finish; 40 Inches wide 
Friday special, yard .

set
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The Grocery Listand
J

>

Bargains in 
Parasols and 
Umbrellas

: Big Boot 
Bargains for • 

Friday

33c Tel2,000 Bags Choice Family Flour, quarter-bag
Choice Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs..............................
California Seeded Raisins, 3 packages
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 9H lbs.....................
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, per lb. ..
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin ..
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins
Featherstrlp Cocoanut, per lb............ ..
Ftoel^CroJ^BWerpe^ib1018' ^

Canada Cornstarch, package ..
Pearl Tapioca, 3 lbs. :.................
Choice Rangoon, Rice, 6 lbs. ..
800 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 1 
Choice Pink Salmon, 2 tins .. .

■ SSeHair Goods or two
E" “e telegrap 
» and Toronto 
r«d, th* Wlr 
p : P®1hts east < 

Büffalo 
affected, so

FRAMED
PICTURES

.25o

.60o *
>11 I; A ,btg purchase of manufacturer’s 

suipme stock of Barrettes, Side 
and Back Combe, In a btg variety of 
styles; come In shell and 
shade*. The regular prices of 
rhese goods would be many times 
the prices we have decided upon 
for to-morrow. Two prlcesr for 

..... 10c and "25o 
Hair Curls, new, fresh stock. In 

light medium, and dark shades of 
brown. Friday.....................................ggc

Hair Nets, fine silk hair nets, ex - 
tra large sizes, all shades of brown.
Friday........................ ...............2 for 5o

Real Hair Ne$s, beat quality of 
hair, all shades of brown, Friday 
............................... ................. 8 for 23c

17*r. 10o29c A*Beautify your home 
with good pictures at small 
cost. We*have just pur
chased from the manufac- 

" •< large assortment of 
odd lines and travelers’ 
samples. Among them are 

*■ genuine oil paintings, pas
tels, etchings, gravures, 
some hand colored 
bons, sepia prints, etc. The 
range of subjects is 
usual and includes those 
suitable for ant- room in 
the home. All are appro
priately framed with care
ful regard to the pictures, 
in mission, ebony, walnut, 
mahogany, or güt. Many 
of the frames are beauti
fully ornamented 
touched with burnished 
gold. Such pictures sell 
regularly for easily four 
times the price we ask 
Friday
Eaeh ... .........\..$1.4^

(Xo mail or phone orders 
filled.)

25oamber\

«on with cl 
The storm! 

■ Wetern Cal 
' «•’ptates andl

Women’s
Belts

$
.310Men’s and Women’s Fine 

Silk Mixture UtobreUa%, with 
handsome handles, rolled &6Id 
and sterling silver mounted, iB 
a large variety of styles ; silk 
cased. $3.00. $3.50, and $4.00

$2.48

Men’s Umbrellas, with durable 
covers, strong st&el—rod and 
8eliMTpefnn^ frames. Special 
Friday ....... fi............ . 69c

Parasols—To clear the odds 
and ends from this season's best 
selling lines : a variety of pat
terns. $1.50 to $4.00 lines. Fri-

88c
„ j _ i. v?

Women's Parasols, well as
sorted, both in light and dark 
colors. The odds1-, and ends 
from our $1.00, $1.50. and $2.00 

Fridav

7oWomen’s Boots and Ox
fords, in patent colt, tan 
Russia calf, gunmetal, and 
vici kid leathers; high and 
low heels. Regularly $2.00, 
$2.50, and $3.00.
2Vs to 4 only. Friday bar
gain

26cFriday bargain...
id mild, 8 to 8 lbs. each. Per ib! ! 113c

25c Ph and 
j Wge area t 
we evening.

A large manufacturer's clearance 
of Sample Belts, In fancy and plain 
elastics, patent leathers, and real 
leathers, in all colors, beautiful 
bucklea Regular prices 69c, 75c, 
and 81.00, Friday

2'/a LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 58o.
A blend of India and Ceylon Teas of uniform 

black or mixed. Friday, 2)t lbs.................... ii*”-9Fiquality and fine flavor.
58o

car-‘lines. Friday

50 Pairs Only Irish Point 
Lace Curtains, $3.29 Pair

Men1. Boot, and Oxfords, I i» an ipportmîvto prSore'a®'beaJtifuf curtSn ‘."ASt |S“ 

ra patent Colt, Joilgola kid 1 °?y 2 a”^ :l pairs to a dmign. The net i, extra heavy
and box kip; Blucher and i pair w,,hm,t F* Frld.y œ
button styles. Sizes 5 to 11.
Regularly S2.50, $3.00, and 
$3.50. Friday bargain, $1.89

'I'25 c Sizesun-

Women’s Coat Sweaters J. 99c
(No Phone or Mail Orders.)1 ,h

Clearing 82 only WomenW)Co-Ed" Coat Sweaters fjne 
quality knitted wool, heavy aBd soft; high neck, buttons‘on 
shoulder and at side of fronr>—Colors ^ary, grey, nr cardinal 
Sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regular price $3.75 each. Friday bargain

.................................................. $1.75

t 0 ^Brother
■F'. _

I i.ii
$3.29 . 11!

- to Roand A BARGAIN IN HEAVY CURTAINS. 
v.ry fm. rang, of heavy •i^^c.ri*,d T.p.rtry Curtain, cl.sring at

and brown*; heavfly*knotted1 fringe^tfn Lmf h 9,°Ior8 "e 8Teens. crimson. 
Pair. Clearing Friday per pair P. " bottom- Regular price $6.95

.$4.89

-

r
1
xK

Reiday

ACORSET BARGAIN.

cr.erb^a7b^at srr.-.18 - 3°; ^. > — « «

Boy»’ “Scouter” Boots,
of tan undressed calf, elk 
soles, low heels. Sizes l to 
5. Friday bargain.. .$1.25

i-see window). NEW EXTENSION ROD SPECIAL, 33c EACH.
muslin curtalns^wRhout any’ catchlng^'d^fr daifte<! for ahlrrln* net or 

bra», finish, and complete wlth brackef *ny*"ay; brushed
curtain and the patience- .««v m t.h. i ' Thl” 18 the rod to spare the 
Regularly 60c Friday bârgtîn, eac^. ,d°Wn *"d put up: 54 lnche« wide.

_ A FIRST-CLASS SHADE FOR ’
7■ ' superior spring 'ro^tors 'comdl.f»*^fth** u ?7 x 70 ,nches. mounted on 

«0c. Friday bargain comp,ete wlth brackets and pun. Regular value
....................................................... Trr........... 39o

Well Vv CURTAIN POLES. 24e.
inches thick, comp^  ̂ ,

""....................................................................................................................................................................................... f

!
;

Bay,K ”«eks

S16 remains.

J «AFE-BREA

_ WYEBRID 
K General store

I' lV<l8e was b
I Th«,-»afe in t 
1 and the 
r tool,

I^e '

i,
i Ilii-S. 48c-1

little GIRLS’ BEARCLOTH COATS.

throughout with white CantoTÎ’annri. L'^bTe-b^Ld1’r,Ten,hd^^M

Régulé” xXer$2.7r^chl1%PrMaÿarb8rg^ T.. T*

Just 200 to go Friday, 39o.
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